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Provinces, to Manituba end the Northwest,

sM:5ty,th SX 7SXS
centre» of th- United State» are at our very 
door». Oils United States customer la worth

Ad va «eu - «- ^£2S?&

‘ J A. Morel, 11—The anticipated debate crew would prove a far better market.
Trade opened in the House to-d.y and Sir BlehaiU Gentianes,
rie» were filled by spectators, a Urge Alter receaa Sir.Riohatd continued 
n of whoa were of the fair ten who bate: He ptupoeed to refer to tboae daaaea
id keen internet in the proceeding», who would be benefited by Free Trade. There

—jre'Waa considerable businea* preliminary could be no doubt that the farmer, would gain
to the . introduction of Sir Richard Cart- by free access to the United State» market, »o

V weighty motion. Hon. Mr. Thompwm in- alao the fisliennen of the east. The miners
| ttodueed an act respecting the applieetion of and the manufacturer» wlio gain their living
’ --*a:n law. of England to the Protinee of by .applying tlioee classes would be gainers bv

biect beinc to settle a Question their prosperity. Nim-ty-nine-hundred tin of
bi“ydl.K"b U..qZ”g tetiibi,COUntryWOUld U benefite4

note* “id interest in the 'There i. no donbt the economic conditions re
sulting from the chahge would inconvenience 
some interval*. The trade combinée and trusts 
would find themselves injuriously affected if 
this policy Were carried into effect; tile large 
land of public servante would also suffer, at 
economy in public expenditures would certain
ly have to be practiced for a while: the emolu
ments of practical politicians would bs In
terfered with and others of this class would 
probably suffer. . I

■b, BRODEES DDE IDBEIHBl.8J0Ï-B0ÜID TSiTElERS. CUfUI SANK CLAIMS*BIO OBASOK DEMONSTRATIONS'TDK MYRTLE AFFRAY.BE&LII TO THE EMPEROR.
The 6rand gleet •meere—AM fee Ike He, iMo Bills Pan ad Against ••Deteetlrea-Ben.

Whitbt, MtotoM^The attire» closed to

day. The first case called thi. moruiag was 
Mafor ». tlie Canada Permanent Loan and 
Saving» Company. Plaintiff» aolioitor not 
being present, tbe case was dismissed with

0°GreenfinW, Belmont and Spencer, the pris
oners who broke into a Grand Trunk car at 
Wliitby station, were found guilty, and 
Spencer, who » few days ago 
to three years ip the Penitentiary, 
tenced to two years more in the same place. 
Greenfield and Belmont were sentenced to 4* 
yean in the Penitentiary after ‘lie expiration 
of their six months in the Central Prison. .

In the Queen ». Dennm and MCCrae, the 
Scott Act detective», tbe Grand Jury found 
no billsIn the Queen ». George Brown et ah. the 
parties who came to Myrtle from Pprt Perry 
and got into trouble in the former place with 
the detectives. Brown and hta allared ac
complice wire discharged, the jury having 
found no bill against them.__________

Minnie Palmer In her laleeSsneeau. “My 
Brother's Ulster," at the .Grand next weeh.

Member ef Cases. .
Before Muter Hodgins, at Osgoods Hall 

yesterday, further sst-off claims were heard in 
the Central Bank daim. There waa little of 
public Interest involved. Several question» of 
coete were referred to the taxing-master. Set
offs in several claims were, after evidence 
given, allowed by the Muter, u well u 
others which bad not been unt in within tbe 
advertised time.

The Muter directed that notice should be 
given to creditors whom claims had not bun 
admitted by the liquidators, u follows :

Creditors who arc residents In Toronto to at
tend to peer# their claims on March ft credi
tors who are resident *t place» elsewhere then 
Toronto and Sank Ste. Mario, AprlF iT; credi- 

realdent at Sault Ste. Marte and 
adjoining places. April A Tbe notice to credi
tor» may be served by registration or prepaid 
letters, matted from Toronto not later than 
March 15.

Ii lesta at Orphans’
FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET OF XMB 

RETAIL ASSOCIATION,
The consideration of reporta and the election 

of officers ooonnled the attention ef the Grand 
Osange Lodge Ontario Weat all day yesterday. 
The delegate» whe’vlsitad the Protestant Orph
an»’ Home, presented a report recommending 
that oaeietanoe be given the institution. The 
report wu adopted.
4 committee wujappoieted constating of the 

grand officers and member» of parliament con
nected with the order, to look after legislation 
that may be brought before the Dominion or 
O^ntario^parliamente In retenue» to friendly

®ie demonstration committee’» report which 
wu adopted, provides for mobster demooetra-

Tllaonburg and Tarn. Tbe oeunty lodge of 
SigiOoe will arrange for the demonstrations In 
that county. The date of the meeting at Win- 
tripeg of tho Grand Lodge of British America, 
thïlast SSo 'rr0m lhe ’“tTueaday In March to

These officers mre

C.F.B. TRAINS IF DRIFTS BBTWMBR 
TORONTO AMD FMTBRBOBO."ITT DR

OSS.
TBB CHURNS’ LOYAL ADD URSS TO 

TDM NEW KAISER.
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The Tenu List-A Su garai lea «hat lhe 
Members Shenld he laalrartad eh baal 
Paints—The •rgenlullea a Benrttl le

A Werld Beperter*» Tare ffieyP Experience 
-Frank fiullh Brads lhe Weslher- 
Mew Ike " Cribbed, Cabined and Com- 
■aed"

For now over two days the Canadian Pacific 
Bailway passenger train for Montreal that 
left Toronto U 8.40 on Monday night hu been 
stuck in e mow drift one mile and a half 
wu, of Myrtle, a station 84 mile» eut of 
Toronto: The train consisted of an engine, 
baggage oar, smoker, flrat-elau coach, Mont
real sleeper end two Ottawa sleepers. Shortly 
after luring North Toronto the wind wu 
noticed to inereau and by 10 o’clock it wu 
howling outaida and the guate beat against 
the panes.

At 1 Wien well on to Myrtle tbe train wu 
felt to Stop: Conductor Hopkirk found the 
drifts ao hmry that bis engine wa* unable to 
move. He lent the engine ahead to Myrtle 
and it returned with an extra locomotive. Both 
tried to move the train add did eo for a ways, 
but the push-bar of one ef the engine broke 
and that stopped them.

In the morning when the puungers awoke 
they found their train in a snow-drift and 
howling srinda about them. Snow wu flurry
ing in every direction. The thermometer 
wu below aero. All night the conductor and 
hie men had worked but in vain.

The refreshment buffet in the first-class 
coach was kept busy making breakfast for the 
70 passengers aboard. The conductor unt 
men out to the farm honaee and to the village 
of Aahlram, a mile south, for provision», and 
all hands succeeded in getting breakfast of 
coffee, bread, eggs and panned meat. The 
storm continued to rage fiercer than ever, and 
when the men tried to shovel oat one lift of 
snow tlie wind blew in two others. Three 
passengers started to walk to Myrtle, and one 
of them, Secretary Will» of the Board of 
Trade, wu overcome with the cold but re
covered.

The afternoon wu wiled away by an enter
tainment given in one of the oars. Judge 
Macpherson ef Owen Sound presided, Judges 
Mackenzie, Kingemill and Stnkler, Senator» 
Frank Smith, R. W. Scott, James Tamer, 
Messrs. Daly, Bykert, H. H. Cook, Carpenter 
and other members of Parliament and many 
others filled tlie oar. The ente rtammentoonaiated 
of songs, recitation» and stories. Judge Mac- 
pharaon told some of Me but ; Frank Smith 
recited a patriotic ulection touching the 
virtue* of Ireland, R. la Patterson and Dick
son Patterson recited and Mr. Daly told Irish, 
incidents. John Herbert Beaty played the 
corn» rtiiia. And* all this time the storm and 
the day wars wilder outaida thin ever. The 
conductor got in more proriaioni and fed all.

During the afternoon FrankSuiith ventured 
to be oracular and laid : “Tlpa will keep up to 
half put seven when there will be a change.” 
But at 7.30 the wind wu fiercer than ever. 
All hands turned into bed and every 
bunk in the sleeper» waa given to the pu- 
aengers in the ordinary coacliea.

Yesterday morning sleighs were pulled in 
by luefbcontemtog ooal lor the oars and tbe 
fur of a fuel famine was averted. Provisions 
were also unt in. All the tu making and 
egg boiling bad to be done on one little 
coal oil stove, ao that it took 
time to feed the crowd. About 10 a.m. 
the weather improved and for a time there 
were boms of relief reaching the snow-locked 
train. Tlie passengers were told that large 
gangs were working on both sides of them try
ing to reach them. But at S o’clock there 
were no signs. Indeed it wu impoeei 
expect it when a survey was made of the drifts. 
Some of them were half a mile long and four 
and five feet deep. It will take a day alone 
to clear from tbe train to MyrtK- a distance

Frederick’s Froclamatlen le Mia People- 
Ue fielemelv FroBMau to Be a Faillirai 
Blag—«a rua ay Desires Only to tajaj 
la ream That Which She Hu Wen.
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Were Fed.£> Aronpd lone tablas in the big dining room 

of tin Walker Hon* sat members of the To
ronto Retail Grocer»’ Association lut night. 
It wu the first of a aeries of annual dinners 
which tbe association hope» is to extend into 
the dim future. -

Handsome President Wm. Mars ut at Ip* 
top table and on either aide of him ut Presi
dent William Ince of the Wholesale Grocers* 
Guild, President Joe Tait of the Muter 
Bakers’ Association, H. P. Eckhardt cl Eek- 
haxdt A Kyle, W. H. Know!ton, Alexander 
Ôetoporte, H. K. Cockin, J. B. McLean, 
(editor of The Canadian Grocer,) Secretary 
Mortley ot the Retail Grocers’ Association 
and William Inoe, Jr.

After everybody had done jostles to Mr. 
Wright’s viands, and the pretty waiter glrle 
had metaphorically removed tbe cloth, the 
president proposed the health of the Queen. 
Mr. B. Donald responded to tbe toast of 
“Our Country and Rulers.” The grocers are 
radicals evidently, for when Mr. Donald uid 
“Th* time will eoon eome when we will elect 
our rulers from the Governor-General down” 
they applauded tremendously. >

Thetoartof "Our Aasooiation” wal.looknd 
after by Past Provident Mills, who recounted 
tlie association’s history and broached a scheme 
which wu very favorably received. It wu to 
have lectures delivered to tlio association by 
legal gentlemen, who would give the member» 
information on the laws regarding the collec
tion of debts, partnerships, landlords and 
tenants and other subjects of interest to tho 
association. Mr. Mills also believe» hi having 
lectures delivered by tea and ooffea experte. 
This would bring- back to the grocers the (to 
and coffee trade which hu to a large extent 
gone from them to merchant» who deal eg- 
cltfsively in these articles. . BeI*

Secretary Mortley «aid he believed the 
success of the association wu due to co
operation. They decided at the 
boy exclusively from wholeulers w 
goods retail and they had brought all ■ 
fmndrtunt bobs* hito line. Then thi 
exchanged dead beat lista and oonseqi 
the dead beats bad to go elwwhere. 
bad been à committee lobbying at the 
latore for the last week in order to etor 
passage of the Early Closing Law. G 
St. Tliomas, London, Paris and St. Cat! 
had all formed associations on-the linu 
Toronto organiutiùn.

Mr. Joseph Tait spoke for "Kindt 
cieties.” He told the gentlemen bow gi 
interest tbe bakers took in the groom 
predicted a grand future for both ueocii 
He hoiied all trades would form eimi 
ganiutlona President William Inoe 
Wholesale Grocers’ Guild said the wholi 
indirectly benefited from the formation 
grocers. They got their money, eui 

e more ready to get goods from the - 
men. The gentlemen might be sui 

the wholesalers would be ready to bacl 
up in their efforts to put the grocery 
a sound basis s

E
Berlin, March 14.—Burgomaster Forcken- 

bock headed the Berlin aldermen who 
called on Emperor Frederick yesterday. 
After expressing the 
citizens for the death of Emperor 
William, Herr Forckenbook 
Emperor Frederick for I living returned to 
Berlin. He then read tbe following address : 
Most Illustrious and Powerful Emperor:

Onr most «radons Emperor and King hu en
tered into eternal rest. Tlie founder of the 
German Umpire la gone. He guarded tho 
peace of the world even on his deathbed. His 
death Is mourned by the whole world. His 
loyal people are weeping: Ills grateful capital 
sheds tears. Indissolubly engraven on our 
hearts are the words which the departed wrote 
lie at the beginning of the year. Ills last words 
to ns, "Relying on mv steadfast trust In the 
Almighty, my whole endeavor, my unceasing 
care U solely for tho welfare of my beloved 
people." Most gracious Emperor we feel with 
Your Imperial Majuty the grief of the son for 
tho lore of his father, the anguish of the com
mander who places the palin on the coffin of 
the head of the army and the mourning of our 
Hohenzollorn for the great Hohenaollern Em
peror. ,. a

We mut respectfully beg Your Majuty to 
accept this hnmble expression of our heartfelt 
sympathy. We admire tho strength of mind 
which, guided by a sense ot duty, overcomes 

greatest suffering. The love of your meat 
hful people accompanied Year Majuty oh 

your homeward journey. Your Majuty’» 
throne stands In a oily whose people are full of 
gratitude. Earnest vows of unchanged loyalty 
come from all onr hearts with the mut heart
felt prayers for Your Majuty’» health, and the 
roost respectful thanks to Your Majesty’s Inde
fatigable and devoted consort, and the wish 
that Your Majuty may be granted a long and 
a happy reign.

Hla Mafuty made a suitable reply.
Aw Imperial FreelwwiatieB.

An extraordinary edition of The Official 
Gaiette contains the following^roelamatioo 
from Emperor Frederick:
To My People : ,

The Emperor has ended his glorious life. In 
the much-loved father whom I bewail, whom 
my royal bouse laments with me In deepest 
sorrow, the faithful Prussian people ha Vo lost 
their fame-crowned king, the German nation 
the founder of Us unity, and the newly risen

tenced
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æ& Mr. Foster, Q.C., represented the liquida
tors, of whom Mr. Henry Lye wu present 
Mr. Henry O’Brien appeared for several 
clients against tbe bank. There were a num
ber of legal arguments, purely ou mature of 
procedure.

u to the ai

. J color Deputy Grand Master-^Jamee L. Hughes,to.of ptoVhMDj it- the time of its admission into 
Confederation.

In r^3y to Mr. Gnillet Hon. Mr. Foster 

said that til» introduction of a 
pi* via tabs overloading of vessels trading on 
our tnlahd waters wu engaging tbe attention 
ùi the Cornu»1-"*:

Rridying to’Sir Richard ‘ Cartwright, Sir 
An P. Caron aid it was not the intention el 

Qbronuneut to compensate Gen. Strange 
Pension daring the North tveatro- 

■‘X bellicm, u he liad already reuived over $2000 
■( WjihtoVvieu daring that time.

Replying to Mr. Iunm, Hon. Mr Thomp
son skid a bill to amend the lihel law «M now

tofc y. Carscadt-n, Forest; William Mawcy. Hamilton;
TTWiain McDonough, «trathrofi; W. E. Smith, To- 
rorep; B.P. Barker, Brantford: J. A. Dowlor, Homiag’s 
Mile: Thomas Brown, Burford; James H. Hama

ÎBS KS.fi!:
hmÉr. Thomas Hanna, Wallacebure; J. W. Sanderson, 
™non: .James Broley. Elora: H. P. Hobson, Toronto; 
J. j*. Foote, Troy: W. w. Leech, Arkwright.

R W. Deputy 8screuiiry-William

Frlor to the evening sitting the annual ser
mon was delivered by Grand Chaplain William 
Wilsh of Ottawa. In the largo halt 

These delegates were appointed to attend the 
Triennial Council in Carrickfergue thie sum
mer: W. W. Fitzgerald, London; Major H. A. 
■LLwhite. St. Marys: Rev. D. Oareoaden, Forest; 
Henry Merrlrk, Merrick ville-,andHnghWUzon. 
Hamilton was selected as the next annual

«orth
45U •lalement of Claims.

Liquidator Lye told Tbe World yesterday 
afternoon that thie wu the statement of how 
the claims against the Central Bank stands: 
Claims proved $1,362,920, claims not proved 
$361,429, filed since Feh. 28 $84,824, amounts 
unclaimed $57.155.

A week ago Mr. Lionel York», builder, 
appeared before the Master re » set-off which 
he claimed in respect to a deposit note of 
$8000 given aa security Uf the Government in 
connection with the new Parliament build-' 
ings. As the Chancellor is shunt in an arbi
tration case in British Columbia the case stood 
over by consent till Wednesday next.

ëFIRR AT OSllA WA,

■Intel With Its Ceateata 
Bwlreyed—A fiant'» Mlsfertaae. 

Oshawa, March 14.-Shortly before 4 
o’clock this morning fire was discovered in the 
Commercial Hotel here, and although the 
alarm was at once sounded and the firemen 
promptly on the spot, on account of the strong 
wind blowing the building with its contents 
was consumed in a short time. Some ol the 
inmatu had a narrow escape. Tbe hotel her 
longed to Dr. Eastwood, and, it is aid, “*» 
insured sufficiently to cover the lou. hoj- 
Woon, the proprietor of the hotel, had $2300 
insurance on the furniture. _ ,

A woman from tlie Province of Quebec 
with a child, on hu way to join her husband 
near Cbiosgo, put np at the Commercial tbe 
evening before tlie fire on account of the enow 
blockade, and lut her railway paa and $40 m 
money.

rare to
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The Policy eg Iselallea.
England’s great danger to-day is isolation, 

and her only policy of ufety is do* alliance 
with the'United Statu by establishing free
dom of intercourse with the United States. 
Canada would therefore be rendering the 
greatest possible service to tbe Empire. In 
our ituitnm we cannot lioiie to secure unre
stricted Free Trade with tbe United Statu 
without discrimination against other powers 
unless tbe United States were willing to go in 
for Free Trade with all the world, but the ex
tent ot our discrimination against England 
has bun greatly overrated. England is the 
great colonizing agent of present times, and 
the greatest of her oolonie» is the premier pro
vince of thi* country, hut Canada wu under 
no great obligation to England ; tbe obliga
tion wa rather the other way.

The Deralelee and the Btoplre.
Canada had suffered from blundering nego- 

tiations of Eue land 
and we would have bun better effi financially 
as part of thé Republic: Canada had given 
up for the sake of the Empire admitted legal 
rights, for the sake of conciliating the United 
States, and wot certainly entitled to ask of 
England tint she give up a little of her rights 
for our good, and why not conciliate the 
United Statu new.' by having uurutricted 
Free Trader

the
!
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by tlie Government.
. Edgar, Sir Hector Lange- 
e applicants for a chatter for 

the Great Northwest Central Railway made a 
deposit of $50kfl00 ill eliecks marked "good” 
paler to the granting of the ehai-ter.

A Valley ef Small fihel.
On tbs order, of the day being called, the 

finit Of which era Sir Bietwd’s motion for 
raeiproeity, tira Op|«oaition mem- 

ïlj J la te fired a softer of small shot became they 
all; had diwdveml that the United Statu Gov- 

emment had written a tetter to the Dominion 
il. lut May, iu which reference wu made to 

trOdO rehariotas, and which letter had not been 
aulimitted to the House with the Fishery 
Trilety And protocols, tlie O,(position contend- 

t Government was not entitled to

A DAY OF ACQUITTALS.

: m-Them»»Bnslneu at lhe fieaeral Seules 
•lapse», lhe IjWrteu and Falrlck Baalan.
Tbe first case hard before Judge Mc

Dougall in tlie General Sessions yesterday 
wu that of Thomas Simpson, charged with 
tbe larceny of $14, a pures and a razor from 
Retèr Regan. The jury found him not guilty. 
Thetr be was arraigned on two charguof ob 
taming money, under false pretences. After 
an hour’s trial, the judge directed the jury to.' 
bring In a verdict of not guilty, u though the 
intent and commission of tbe crime had bun 
morally eleven, there wm not sufficient evi
dence to oonvlet.

The long drawn out Turnbull kidnapping 
onto wm brought to a clou when David Hast
ings Porter, Chartes Porter and Edwin Lang- 
etaff were placed on trial for the kidnapping 
of Henry Sylvuter some time test Septem 
Tlie Crown offered no evidence, and the three 
prisoners were discharged.

Patrick Hanlan was then put on trial for 
receiving, knowing it to have bun stolen, a 
set of harness belonging to John Doyle. Thai 
trial wm a short one, but it took the jury 
three hours to decide upon a verdict of not 
guilty.

The Grand Jury brought in no Mil tin the' 
of Rodney Smart, indicted for larceny.

' *,

si
tD A Blase at Vienna.

S*. Thomas, March 14.-Tbe storehouse of 
Irving * Lewie’ woollen mills. Vienna. WM 
destroyed by fire yuterday; lu» $2000.

Probably Me fiat the Drink.____
London, Ont., March 1A—On Friday 

Jam* Is buter, a prominent and well to do 
Blandford farmer, living about half a mite 
from Innerkip, attended a muting of tbe 
Farmers’ Institute at that place. In the 
oourstiof the muting be left the room, osten
sibly for the purpou of getting a drink. He 
did not return, nor was anything further seen 
of him tUl this morning. Every conceivable 
spot where a man would be likely to be found 
was examined, but iu vain. Yesterday morn
ing when the family arote they discovered 
him sitting in the back kitchen with an ugly 
fresh across his throat and both hands frozen. 
Ii is alao claimed that when found he had an 
open jackknife in his pocket. The m*n talked 
freely on some subjects. He said, amoag other 
things, that he had been to Hamilton, that he 
had walked home, and that he had slept Mon
day night in the barn of a neighbor named 
McLean. He gave no explanation of his 
mysterious disappearance or ot the gftsb in his 
throat _________ „

Minnie Palmer at Ike Grand next week.

V»Hf to
Minnie Palaer at tbe Cran* aext week.

BOLSTEIN CATTLE BRRRDRBS,

A fcenstllalien Adapted tor (be Deulnlsn 
Association.

A number ol Holstein cattle breeders met at 
the Albion Hotel yuterday forenoon and 
adopted a constitution for the Dominion 
flfclstoin-Friuian Breeders Association. Mr. 
John Leys, M.P.P., Mr. Peter Ryan, Mr. A. 
Wheeler and License Commissioner Arm
strong were among the gentlemen present.

The association isutablished to promote the 
best interest of the Holatetn-Friuian cattle 
and their owners in the Dominion of Canada ;

firing tlie breeders into clou and friendly 
relation: witli each other that they may oo- 
onerate in their efforts to raise this noble race 
of utile to a higher plane ; to correct all 
erroneous statements regarding this breed of 
utile and protect the members from fraud or 
imposture in all matters pertaining to tbe pur
chase, sale or breeding thereof.

Thoroughbred Holstein-Friuian shall be 
held to mean and refer only to thou large 
imported black and white utile already or 
hereafter to be registered in the Netherlands 
Herd Book, North Holland Herd Book, the 
Friesian Herd Book or the Holstein Friesian 
Hped Book of America and such as are de- 
scMdants from them in a direct line Ipth as 
tojira ftnd Ham.

'Die herd register will be opened at the 
office by tlie Agricultural and Arte Associa
tion in Toronto in which all such utile may 
be registered. Tbe fee for inch registration

NffibeEmrative Committee of the 
tion shall bare full control of its affairs.

The annual routing shall take place in To
ronto on the Wednesday of the second wuk of 
tlie Industrial Exhibition.

The board Of officers shall take eoenizanu 
of any and all specific charges made and pre
sented to them in writing against any member 
of tbe association for violation of his obliga
tion to the auooiation, or to any of its mem
bers, and shall appoint a committee of two 
membeie to hear tlie parti* and take proofs 
relevant thereto, and report the s-me in fnlL 
with their opinion of tlie matter, to the Ex
ecutive Committee. The accusers and ac
cused shall th. n, ii they duire it, be heard be
fore the Executive Committee, or a majority 

them, sud after such hearing, or opportunity 
orded by the committee to the parti* to 

bare such bearing, they «ball determine 
whether the charges made had been proved. 
And if so, whether the accused ought to forfeit 
bis membership In the association, and take 
such action fat tbe matter m they may deem 
adrtubk " '< v"
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O •ii rwith tbe United States
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Ph empire the first C 
trions name will 
with all the gren 
land. In whoso i 
labor of Lhe Pros 
met wil-h ifH moel a

While King Wii 
army to tlie heights 
never-tiring care, i 
sure foundation fo 
afterward gained by German arms under his 
leadership, and ont of which sprang national 
unity. He thereby secured to the empire b 
portion of power such ns up to that time every 
Germon heurt had yearned for, but likd 
scarcely dared to hope for, and that which lie 
won for hie people in honorable death-bringing 
fight he was destined to strengthen and bene
ficially increase by the long toil of his laborious 
y wire of. government. Safely reeling upon her 
own strength, Germany stands fonh esteemed 
In the council of nations, and desires only to 
enjoy in peaceful progress that which she 
has won. That this is so we hare to thank 
Emperor William.

In his never-wavorlng devotion to dnty and 
his indefatigable activity concentrated to the 
welfare of the fatherland, he was supported by 
bis reliance upon the self-sacrificing devotion 
of which the Prussian people had given un
varying proofs, and in which all tho German 
races shared all the rights and duties which 
are connect ed with the crown and my house; 
and which for Lhe time that, according to God's 
will, may be allotted me to rule, I am resolved 
to faithfully preserve the name now passed to 
me. Imbued with tbe greatness of my mission. 
I shall make it my whole endeavor to dontinue 
the fabric in the spirit in which it was founded 
—to make Germany the centre of pesos sad to 
foster her welfare. | IlfHPl .

To ray faithful people who have stood brmy 
house throughout tho history of the -whole 
century, in good and in evil days, I offer my 
Unbounded confidence, for I am convinced that 
on the basis of the unbreakable bond between 
the sovereign and the people, which, inde
pendently of every change in tbe life of the 
Blalo, forms the unalterable inheritance of the 
bouse of Hohenzollorn, ray crown rests hence
forward ns svenrely as it does upon the devo
tion of tbe country to the Government to which 
Î am now called, and of which I solemnly pro
mise to boa faithful king, both in happiness 
and in sorrow. May God grant me His blessing 
and strength to carry out this work, to which 
my life shall henceforth bo devoted.

Fbedwgk

illus-1 isn emperor.
I*Inseparably bound up 
jar- the German father- 
■ballon tbe strenuous 
flSeplo and princu hu
sfe. Prussian 

its earnest vocation by 
ilion's father, he laid a

§ that tbe consent of the 
fmritiu would have to be ob-

'or that consent.

ID. Mette..

Sir’

'If1 her.
.î

; r /

M a na
r tho victories which werefp'Hkpi t then root to move ;

Diplomatic Twilight.
This le an affair between Canada and the 

United States and must not be shrouded by
reduction

in th* American tariff is imminent. He 
. - quoted from Cleveland’s menage to the Sen-
tSbne mrcStod)- that It is nte aed olaime.1 «bai It wm an invitation to 
that the Government Of the Canada to consider closer commercial inter- 
--------— at anaarlr date to course: Delay in settling the fisberv niattei,

ssssaasis.o»" »r:fflns;*.îeiïïliï‘-i—>-
The Koveuent ef Pepalallon. understaiidl the ground on which we make

r lit doing so Ife claimed to vqiae the fullnge this chtim she will be undoubtedly prepared to

and also a majority of the party throughout b- the United Statu. Tliere is not a region 
try. He proposed to bring upowtam J Canid» from which - some former inhabi- 
salient facts, tWA of which wecDpt tent is net now in the States, and they enter- 

: They jrOrein regard to^le tarn a moM kindly fréling to us.
ires hraobteetabls y '■A,*totffi"*nw

:;'iV«W fbur of our nettle Msuitofia and Dakota set 
id gone to the States and three started on equal terme, * In 1881 Dakota had

.N*anf wsææss
r^ard™ to>p~^itoâjSi
t. He asserted that the lou of

mT desirable that tho largut

tee, end that it 1» expedient 
nufsotured In or tire natural

ü mmo diplomatic twilight An ■parethat to
EH !f-x

AsSenMleu Practice.
A great many complaint» have been made 

this winter by parents harlngcblldren attending 
the Public Schools, with reference toAbe “Fire 
DrtU." Every UttlewbUe a false alarm Is given 
and the children are quickly mustered and 
marched from their respective rooms out ot the 
buildings Into the playground. This I» all vary 
wall u far u It goes, but, u the little on* are 
not Allowed to pick up hats or overcoats. It lc 
a little hard on their constitution» to be obliged 
to stand (sometlmu for minutes) In the open air 
without wraps, with tbe weather cold enough 
to free* a Laplander. , ,,

One remedy'we would suggest: If It la ateo-

GQ saleoil

further4P
. 1

was over by ll.sa
The grocers are cold water men, end they 

drank nothing stronger than coffee.

MlaelePAIuerI. her totuAeweuA^l»

' Cetllex Pel sure Pram tlaele Seat.
The tram from New York yuterday brought

.1 to the city Dr. L. B. Dutocher, Dr. T. L
m ...mKtm, T»»oie, Dr. Duebuurau, Ooj. W. F" *“

u telr aoouary that tbedefenoelsu ronngstere N. B. Bourgoin. These gentlemei
should be driven from the overheated sohoofi trUl fifteen dsyt ago duly oomm
rooms and obliged “to step down land out" then the Quebec Governmen t to in
let the school board contract for a supply oi th# United States and Onto
dinun's furs,» coat, cap and gloves for each to getting pointersi whereby th
victim, the amt to bs la readiness at the oat- *•$■* Quebec method of dealing
aide door, on drill days, Tbe* fore can be ïl’T !“** Yi*',tfd th*
bought for a tong now. Omoinnati, Baltimore,oougnt «re song now. Utiol ,nd----------...

tliey will inspect the Toronto A 
which they will take in Kingston, 
is staying at the Welker Hoom.

•' :— : ■ . 1 ; .- ■ 4—
The Gren. Will Eeto Thetr Cotoael.

The officers and men of the 
diere will learn with regret t 
H. J. Grasett, Chief ol Toronto

:u ii
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A TERRIBLE DEED,

Dr, Cox oriprlaxtteld. Me., Breaks • TMrtol 
Battle Over , a Woman’» Head.

Springfield, Ma, March 14.—Dr. Geo. M.
Cox, United States pension examiner at 
Springfield, induced Effie Ellis, the miatrew 
ol Fenton Cox, the eon of the physician, to 
enter a carriage with bien, and when she was 
seated he. struck hu ovu the head with a 
bottle of vitriol, breaking the vessel and smear
ing her face and head with the fluid. H*r 
scrums attracted the attention of a policeman, 
who released her from the frensied physician, 
but not until hu eyes had been burned 
out and her handsome features de
stroyed. The agony of the poor crea
ture is intense and ehe now liu at the 
Mint of death. Fenton Cox met Effie at a 
Wisconsin water!mr place lut summer, and 
brought her to Springfield where lie hu since 
pursued a course of debauchery and ruin.
The doctor, by legal means, broke up a variety 
show which the hoy had started, with Effie as 
leading lady, and drove lier out of town but 
the boy followed her to St. Louie. Before 
meeting. Effie he had been a promising young 0f t 

His sudden ruin distracted bis parents ag 
and drove his father to commit his terrible 
crime. ___________________________

—Some odd ourtaim in ekenüle, turooman, 
Madras muslin, lace, etc., we wiek to dear out 
at once. We will cell them cheap. Call and tee 
them. W. A. Murray A Co. 146

Bar. Mr. Sleaebease as the ether ffiSe.
London, Onb, March 14.—Excitement rail 

high in Stratbroy and vicinity lut night ovu 
the rumor that Rev. John Stonebow of 
Adelaide had absconded to avoid trial for hi» 
attempt* to extort money from the Stratbroy 
hotelkeepers. A detective who went down 
from this city to investigate the affair on 
Monday found that Stonebow had left home 
Sunday night for Sarnia and crossed to Port 
Huron oil the first ferry Monday morning.
His family consists of Mrs. Stonehouse and 

boy, and tliey are left behind. Mrs: 
Stonehouse is a lady of refinement and piety, 
and she fuis the position of affairs kunlr.
Tire bail is $1200, himself in $800, Rev. W. 
McDonough of the Front-strut Methodist 
Church Slid Rev. Eli Middleton of the Frank- 
atrut Methodist Church of Stratbroy in 8200 
each. Stooehouu’s friends say it is all right 
and that he will return to stand bis trial 
Friday. ___________________________

Another Senti Act Constable In Troubla
London. March 14.—G. C. McFadden, of Clao- 

deboyo, has bun summoned to appear before 
the Beuloos and answer a charge of Inhuman 
conduct in arresting Christopher Cuslek on 
March 6 and bringing him to the JalL 
la an old man who has lost both feet.

M
tlw

f
K nu

to clear from the train to Myrtle, » -distance 
of a mile and a bait One cutting has thirty 
feat of enow in it. **

At 0 o’slock a WoHd reporter, who Wed bun 
I the tram since Monday; with 'four others, 
red a conveyance sad were driven south to

yean ago
%m. ;i<m (u

out otirai
on tbe tram
hired a conveyance and were driven sou 
Wliitby, where they arriyed at a late hour lut 
night. Tlie snow line of Friday’» storm sums 
to begin four miles book from the lake. They 
found the Grand Trunk open and there is no 
reason why all the pusengers on the be

have bun taken off 
ought to Whitby and 
It ought certainly to

ill

port:-1
linuw cuius Nat I» be an At

He declared himself not as A 
He did not wish’ ip merge <
Sûtes, but be had S plain duty 
to adviu Her Majesty in tbs tin

It is lime toget rid of the «Illy ere ring for 
precedents. This proposition rosy he new, but 
we may make* precWAnt. It is our duty to 
request the risers of tile United Statu on this 
question. We should not stand on any small 
notion* of dignilyr The time has eome when 
Canada may justly claim tbe right to make 
her own commercial treaties. He would not 
uy there were no other expedients, but the 
one he proposed ho claimed to be the but.

He then moved his resolution.

Æ-
emulation had been greatly under-estimated,

- Sitiie returns of 1886 and 1886 prove. At
tirai been made to break tbe force of 

arguments by misluding reports sftb- 
to the How. According to tlieve 

155,154 hnd.be'-u induced to eettle inMani- 
urkvalid tin Northwut betwuu 1881 and 
ÜS6, but When a census WM taken tbeu fig-SS^Îr» rt5»3to 48,000; one-third of
whom,were w* uAtlsrs but servants of the

tessu’n’ti Sïttimis
people, Slid inkling them, we had tost 690,- 
000 able bodied men, equivalent to $6.01X1000.

‘ ’ The arkntnent that a similar exodus went 
ton in tlie Statu vu buotou, u where a per- 
Skl left one state there it wm to go to another 
Sul of-thetr country, but in OAnadathe exo- 
5ua wa. entirely to perte without the Domin- 

■folk TUirwas proof ^ Canada wee in •

in the h! lesguered train could 
»t noon yuterday aw 
unt on their way.

Fell Dyer lhe Meoolela side.
Freak Anderson of Bartooville met with » 

uvere accident on Saturday afternoon. He 
and bis brother wage returning from a visit on 
the mountain top, when Frank jell and clip- 
lied to the bottom of the hilL a distance of 
about 80 feet. The young man’s left leg erM

of j

XXXXX-XSX'Sl
been able to get into the drifted ooautry to su 
it and realize the extent of the blockade. The 
blockade extends irozs 
Peterboro, a distauw ol over forty miles. In 
that distance there are four snow-bound trains, 
several "dud” angines, and any quantity of 
freight.

3 m,
River to near

Is le Bwperer William.
It hu already been decided to erect two 

monuments to Emperor William. One will 
be an equestrian statue at the Pariser-plata, 
at tinned of Untar den Linden, u a compan
ion to that of Frederick tlie Great. The 
other will be erected in front of the palace. 
Besides these a column will be placed on the 
Konigs-platx. The continued uvere wuthar 
may tend to curtail the obsequies.

Prince Bismarck’» condition is improving. 
The newspapers of all the European capitals 
praise the statesmanlike u tie ran ou of the Em
peror, but there is much discussion u to 
whether the character of his proclamation is 
doe to tbe assistance of Prince Biemarek. 
The only note of dissatisfaction hard m yet 

from the «nti-Semitie party, both in 
and Austria.

Holer de» Linden.
Now that tbe Cathedral is to be open from 

8 sum. to 10 p.m., it is estimated that 860,000 
{terrons may file through daily to view the 
late Emperor’s remains.

Tlie Emperor is greatly pleased at the 
Czarewioh’e intention to come to Berlin to 
attend the late Emperor’s funeral.

Emperor Frederick will depart for Wiu- 
baden after tbe funeral. He hu decided not 
to attend tlie funeral, but he will receive in 
person all the royaltiu preant at the obee- 
quiu.

Tlie funeral cortege, after leaving the cathe
dral, will wend its way across the Lustgarten, 
down tlie'south side of Unter den Linden and 
through tlie Brandenburg Gate to the Siege- 
platz. Further details have not bun settled 
vet. All tlie member» of the Reichstag and 
Landtag will join the funeral procession.

about 80 feet. The young man’s left leg wm 
broken and his head badly bruised. Always 
he prepared for any emergency. Take out a 
policy in tbs Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Company.

The tire as* New BaadUMter. 
Speaking of the new bandmMter of the Royal 

Grenadlafs, The Army and Navy Gazette ays:

Sffi
tijehMdhw

sbM
determined to resign hix connection wf 
gallant regiment: 0* Grasett 
that the onerous duttu of Chief of 
mend his an tire time, sz ’ " 
reluctantly resigns the 1

î^^ïiàyVK

man.

o At Use Pslerber# Bud.
The train that left Montreal on Monday 

night for Toronto got to Peterboro on Tun- 
day forenoon. The passengers were told they 
would be got through before evening. A enow 
plow WM sent wart ahead of them and later 
on an auxiliary, for it sums the plow had got 
off the track. No word earn» book from 
either and the pasMOgsrs went to the hotels 
Yuterday morning they were told they would 
get through but at nightfall they were still 
there: They however hired a Apecial over the 
Midland, and 28 or 80 came dqtrn from Peter- 
boro lut night to Port Hope, got ou the Grand 
Trunk and came on to Toronto at 12.30 tins 
morning. Mr. R. J. Wiley, and Mr. Carp- 
road were ol the party.

Peterboro iras without any communication 
all Tuesday. The Midland was gotten 
yuterday to Port Hope. The Midland 
Fbrt Perry South is still cloud.

The Grand Trunk both ways lut night wu 
by reason of the blockade 00 the 

_ Pacific Railway.
The mails on tbe Osnadiau Pacific Railway 

train «tuck at Myrtle were put on * sleigh 
lut night at 7 by Mail Clerk Birchall mid 
driven to Whitby and shipped eut and cut 

Senator Soots ecu scouring the country 
round Myrtle lut night for mat for » roast 
for the disabled pusengers. At. 0 a man 
reported that he lied the meat but that be 
bad not yet routed it. The roast rout will 
be served this morning. ‘tMMjjMÜMM|

The steward on the 
feeding the puungers. Conductor Hopkirk 
wu unremitting iu hie efforts. He had not 
bun asleep for 00 hours up til lut night 

There are still 50 persons 00 tbs train near 
Myrtle, the four judges, tbe thru senators 
and half-a-dozen members being among them.

All tbe old railway men on the line uy they 
never before aw a train etuok 60 hoar. Ip one 
spot like the train near Myrtle. It may be 
there 60 more, M the drifts are eamaAbiag
BMMMiallffijHbMffiMliH

m
AN EXHAUSTIVE AND ADZE REPLY,

£ 'who for ïï/M
musical talent

lbs Minister of iDlerler Seer* Sir
for Mis llapetelallc Statements.

Hon. Thos. White rose to reply and wu 
enthusiastically applauded. He deprecated 
Sir Richard’» relation of tbe old «tory of tore 
of trade and retrogression and administered a 
rebuke for the unpatriotic statements made.

Why, however, tliia sudden move for Com
mercial Union by horn gentlemen opposite? 
Iu former tima they had warmly opposed re
ductions in the tariff: They have entirely 
changed since they appealed to the people.

The Conservative party have bun in favor 
of reciprocal trade co far as it would tend to 
freer interchange of national commodities, yet 
tlie United Statu have repulsed all efforts to 
get a reciprocity treaty With the States. In 
tlie National Policy Act the Governor-General 

powered to enter into reciprocity wbeu- 
Lhe United Statu shows any inclination

tlieCar Dtlavra.
The following gentlemen toft for Ottawa 

tost night over the Grand Trunk to interview 
the Gov
mill Line extension: For the Citv—Aid.

Solicitor MeWilliam» and City Engineer 
Sproatt For the property ownere-J. R 
Poison, O. W. R. Bigger, Elia Rogers, 
William FreelAnd. For the Harbor Trust— 
Morgan Baldwin and Kivm Tally. For the 
Board of Trade—W. B. Hamilton and George 
A. Chapman. ________________

Fukien’s Mecca.
The woods will soon lyfulloff 

things, when the weather grows war 
to allow our young man to wandt 
the country wearing quran's lovt 
neckwear and new French cambric 1 
tbe very latest style In Collars 1 
qninn’s goods will make a rare race 
macy this spring.

M a. present elate of excellence, 
for Toronto, to take up the 

> the Toronto Grenadiers, »
hie recently li 
duties of hu 
Canadian mbit

left ___
n militia regiment. Hie loee to the raiment 
ire one, endue place wlU be difficult to &U.

Mr. Waldron with his wife arrived in To
ronto three days ago, and Is now staying at the 
Richardson House. King and Brook streets.

E ' , TSe Deulnlea Trade and
S There had been, moreover, enormous reduc
tion in till value of farming tonds. Trade 

Pond Navigation retorus sbow that there hu 
Uig«n a very large reduction iu tbe trade of the 
^Dominion: thee exports and importa bad

f*l,Tl!e<tio^Arntoent had not bun altogether 
1 idle, however, but lied euooheded 111 increasing 
tbe debt of the Dominion. No adequate re- 

I guru had bun obtaiued for the construction of 
«Ml» great public works and the expense of 
raratntiuc.. Iu 1887 the charge of operating 
'oublie works was 64,000,000 And tlie total in-
“KSÿ'd ïs* ;as,“57x™ u

sees 5fiw»-«sassMSHÎ KÏSXiïXXSX
j million would suffer yet greater lose* than s|>e
i, *,<Ouir*d»^t bad increased with enormoei 
I rariditv. and if the etatbtiu of the next

ttau of men who were all firstictou and just 
BkgpO.whtEii we should have retained.

Sir Rickard's Remedies. '
§: flOiat arailaUg remediu are there Î They 

four: Improvement of our system of 
revision of our ooastitutiou to put 

Brad to Federal iuterfereno. with proviwd 
Betters; railway monopoly in tbe Northwut 

Eust Ira abolished, and fourthly, and tlie hut 
RSJedy 0< »U. perfect Free Trad# with the
PE’ire-uvFete Trade and our ilia would die- 

aitur. It would be advantageous to both 
I Shliri-a. We are able to give a full equival- 

S to Ahe United Stsiu for all w. uk. 
hnada With Free Trade would give to tlie 
FidhgTiBüitcii a valuable market at their very

S^DÎÎf^r Stat^iYwhaTinight

„ -iESS-rffinSl- ™:'S

Bltb.7a.ru between the provinces 

r Tke Tread of Tradr.
— . ,„.ie of Halifax naturally awke Boston, 

aS Torrato New York, that of Winnipeg 
,.tBpeal raide» Victoria San Fraugfua For 

hit everyt'dng oor larnnue hat* to «II the 
nut every lisd Free Trade, is the

EH r I in the matter of the Wind-
pf

hardson House, King and Brook streets, 
will inspect the band to-morrow night. Mr. 
Idron Is an.expert violinist and pianist and 

will be quite an acquisition to Toronto musical 
circle».

He
emanates
Germany\ Wa memi

»rr,e »w
arlered Aee. 
Chartered A 

Ontario hold their Inaugural to 
yetst- this evening At 8 o’clock hi 
Trade rooms. Among other pr
Fa™lJ,n1ÈïehLoc’Thllmdel1'”' 
Foreign exonango. i no in
public, and all interested i

leslIlBle or Ch
The Institute of1 Aatl-Pevutv Men sad Cigars.

The following reeolatiouwM passed by the To
ronto Anti-Poverty Society at its tost meeting:

Whereas. It haring been hfooght to the notice of the 
Anti-Poverty Society that certain cigar mecuiacicren 
is Montreal make a habit of beating sad otherwise 
cruelly Ill-treating girls and children of tender yun, 
therefore this society earnestly requests lu members 
to refus any cigar» nude by thou Inhuma inaan-
ÏÏTJ ‘SSnSSj'-Sra^
ere made by Pelonmen.________________

A Vales hie Piece ef Med..
Mr. Sanderson Purer has bought from tho 

truste* of the D. Mitchell McDonald estate that 
large property on the west side of Bav-etveet, 
running north 144 feet from The Mail tone. 
The Brio WM effected through Mr. R, K. 
Sproulet real estate and loan broker, 20 Wei- 
II agon-strut east, and to one of the beet of the

open
fromS*. real’s Chapter, G.B.C.

At the regular 0011 vocation of Sl Paul’s 
Chapter No. 68, G.RO., tost night, R B. 
Comp, Widdifield, Grand Superintendent of 
Toronto District, made an official visit R, Ex. 
Comp. Seymour. Porter, P.G. Superintendent 
of tlie Toronto District, and several Z.’e end 
PZ.’»of the city chapters, and emio ent Ex. 
Comp's, were present. The Grand Superin
tendent complimented tlie chapter on the 
efficient work,of the Ex. Z. and officer» and the 
flourishing condition of the chapter. Thai* 
were six candidate» for exaltation.

crowded
Canadian

4
---------- ,---- l-i , I

'gSVSJSSjptI seer, at Ike Grandis em 
ever C 
to do eo. Ter Those Society editor tieota.

'Editor World : I wish you would use y< ~ 
influence with the ghnts who fün thou 
papou. I WM present At that Ontsrt 
tost week and they never mentioned ■
I had such a bwati/ol toilet of wbl 
merveilleux trimmed with crystal sod 
down, ostrich plum* and pearls. T 
mings alone cost $7.85. I work at a iu 
down town and have been uvtog up m 
tot four months back Just to get this b 
toilet and I think it Isa shame thou

IRet a New Qnettlon.
This question of Unrestricted Reciprocity 

is not n uew one. In I8Ô1 at St. Louie it was 
brought up and a Mr. Young advocated it on 
Camida’t part, but it waa denounced as opposed 
to union with the Mother Country.

Recently Erantua Wtiuan hud revived the 
subject in Canada and line come to be recog* 
nieud us tlm leader of the movement. Ac
cording to him the good» of all foreign coun
tries, including British manufactures, would 
tw diffCnmiuuted agamst in favor of tbe 
Un)t«d States.

: m. Bon 
iciatlon ol 

portrait
r ;■

s

train did srondeu inCueick 
He could

The Beakers Elect Their Officers.
Tbe annual meeting of the Bankers’ Section 

of Ike Board of Trade, wu held yuterday 
afternoon. Mr. D. Conlson in the chair.

Executive Committee, G Brough. D. Ctoulron, 
W. Grindlay, W. P. Blosnc, J L- Brodie, 
O. W. Yarker, W. Cooke,H. RStrathy, and 
W. H. Smith. Edgar A. Wills wm ap- 
pointed geerptary-tre—urer.

JOTTINGS A Hour TOWN,

\
not got away and lhe arrest wu» made during a 
Reason of very inclement weather. He was 
driven to this city and had to crawl into jail on 
his hands and knees over the ice. His stumpa 
have been sore from the effects of the exposure 
ever since. Tho offence for which he was ar
rested waa violation of the Scott Act.

Another Indian Scare.
St. Paul, Minn., March 14.—A Winnipeg 

special aaya the opinion that an Indian out
break in the far Northwest Territories i« near 
is the prevailing one among the wettlers 
along the North Saskatchewan.

Death In a Mine.
Scranton, March 13.—Richard Hen wood 

and Peter Stickley, sinkers employed m the 
new (draft of the Erie at Glenwood, were 
killed to-day by » large bucket falling on 
them.

Will Entertain the Clydesdale Exhibitor».
Chairman Dodde, Aid. Macdonald, St*A Royal Frlesilehlp.

St. Petersburg, March 14.—Tbe Official 
Mueenger aye, "Tlie Czarewitch’• journey 
to BeHin to repreant bis father at tbs funeral 
of Emperor William, shows the cloeenea of 
the friendship slid ooulldence that have long 
united tlie two Imperial bounce, to which Em
peror William remained faithful to tlie tost, 
ami whicli will remain equally strong under 
Emperor Frederick. These tiu which have 
been in tlie part will be » pledge of the dura
bility of friendly relations betwuu Russia and 
Germany, so necesrary for their mutual wel
fare and for the prevention of internal 
plications/’_________________________

Loger, Drayton, MaodomralL Bell and Shaw 
were the members ot the Reception Committee 
who were at the meeting yuterday. It was 
decided to entertain the exhibitors at the 
Clydesdale Stallion allow to-day. There will 
probably be a dinner at the Albion to-night.•

Ike Anew Kept Them Back.
The committee of the County Council re ad. 

ministration of criminal justice wu to have 
matin the Court bona yesterday afternoon, 
but only two members showed op, the remain
der being prevented from coming In owing to 
Ike henry snowstorm»-______________

Merry np With The Applicaileas.
License Commissioner Wilson in speaking to 

The World yesterday said that so far there 
were not more than» appllcail 
before the Commissioner». All 
before April L and a heavy rash of applicants 
Is expected nest wuk.

T. editor genes should pat in the like o’ 
Jackson's name and lave mine ont It wm» 
drasmaker on Kmroa-etreet mads her drew 
and her whole outfit didn’t oast more 
crystal and swaosdown trimming. 
wm only s toat year's d 
chantilly lace. I don’t think these grata do the 
square thing at nil. Of oonres I don’t expect 
my name to avpear In their paner» as often m 
Mtas Majjery Bluebell, bnt K Sarah Jackson's 
name is good enoegh to pat fowls mine. Will 
yon kindly draw the attention et thow editor 
grate to this matter and obllgn

A Tebaulat PTBENT OlEI.

What I’.I. Really Mean*.
American popers had placed it very clearly 

that Commercial Union meant complete con
trol of Canada's , tariff by tlie States This 
propottal practically mans reparation from 
tlie Mother Country.

It would affect onr finança very seriously. 
Hon. Mr. White quoted figures proving this 
assertion. There would be a surrender of the 
whole of our citatum» revenue. T|ie great 
distributing trade of tliia country would be 
dertroyed. Direct taxation, nhich would re
sult from Commentai Union, would be a

J my
blpment of 
Inge, etc., 
low pricey 
public gen 
bd All met- 
a effective 
L for room

trimmed over
Ike Grand Trash Us Keller Shape.

On the G.T.B., the Wellington, Grey and 
Brnoe division wm cleared of snow al 3 o’clock 
yuterday afternoon. The morning expre* on 

Toronto, Grey and Brnoe got thremgh with 
tbe help oTa snow plough. The Winnipeg 
expreu on the Northern due on Tuesday 
at 8 *.hl, got in yuterday afternoon, and 
now at latest reports trains are running with 
fair regularity on thie division. The main 
lines east and weat on the Trank sre running 
on an average shoot two hours late. Na 4 
from tlie eut came fo yutelday covered with 
snow to the very dome. G.T.R. officials say 
that they will send ont a train ou the Midland 
this morning.

> Notice * Ex-members of Riohmond-street 

quested to make Immediate application. Bee
advertisement. ___

yesterday’s Police Court Jam* G Urey
««mfiKtS

tYS^oK premf^to O1^” *“

$^.v-L,^r?-îîS
............................ .........................................

members ol foc con^atlon and foffirWend» Moont pimaant Cemetery ara oomptoming 
of°mnaloraid ÎSc tlno^yT^Z I that they bave been unjustly charged $1 per
2M violin solo by MireLillle NL.ru.ao, flute ™r for keeping the grau out, etc. In some 
wlo and song by Master Walter Haye», piano I fniüllloe, tbi owners did tins work thamulvu. 
duet by ^MÎoreth'lSrara «liiSert- and in other» paid for having it done. -They
TbUSSTandItodlîÆ!^The^Sdfow^Mtai *Uooom|d»in that this ta the first year that 
Weuîêral» were well rendered. Refreshments inch a charge bu been made, although in 
wetneram juj # ,itMna collection wu taken «ever»! ease» the lots have been bought seven 
ûTàid of tho church furnishing. end six years ago. The World tolled at the

Presbyterian delogatu attending the fora- „efice of the Cemetery Trust three tins* yu- M^h^S-ttakSSrS ThL' Ml but in uehcnee foundUdoMdt

rraSof $106 for the "“«l
vATd, SSSSnSS&SSMeSre
reniî? i.uXri^.t ot Uio Alton Line, eozrar 
King and Youge-etreots, Toronto.il m. McFartone It Cm wlU ulltoe. 
tain» st ftUctiiA to-day, at 1 p>m*s at too townM»
6 AdalaldaWWt

tbecom- m
ouse glass 
til contain

At
A Pacltte t oast Tragedy.

Victoria, B.C., Mardi 1A—Intelligence 
was received here to-day that Rev. Mr. 
Sheldon, Mrs. R. Cunningham and two 
Indians were drowned in Skend River on Feb. 
20. Of the party Mark McKay, an Indian, 
is tlie sole survivor.

tons tori 
have

licenses 
to beta

1•aleill æ&âiE'
iqjfKTîîiTir ° r’

râtokto
Pipe ef 7» Yonge-etrewt 

rock for Bt. Patrick’» Day. ChU early and SD 
cars a sprig.___________ ..

•eager lit Chilled •ramus.
prom TU BrockvUU Timm.

A young son of William Morse of Lowvtlto 
hu bun dangerously slok for several days. Hta

At New YoriT^m tromUreemsETdr

wm he continued today at * p-m. 
mast att be 
month, so some
àïïïXrtdM
BMC# JdOVMWQ fOr

>heavy burden ou the noor man.
The Balanced Market Idea Expleded.

It had been said Canada would get enlarged 
market» in the United States, hut he thought 
the advantaga to Canada it a free market 
were greatly overestimated. We would give 
up $7,760,000 and get $6,000,000 m return. 
Onr trade with tbe United State is one of 
cmnimlitioii and not of exchange. Th» manu
facture: s of Canada would be injured.
* 11.8. ami Canadian F«ruera.
Hon. Mr. White quoted statement* and 

•tolietia of farmers in the United States, 
showing they were in • wore» condition than 
in Canada. .... u

He cluseil an exhaustive and able speech 
bv quoting the word» of the late Hou. George 
Brown, that Canada has all that a nation cun 
d entre. . . ,

Loud applause greeted the speaker u he

“Mr.’Devi* moved tlie adjournment of the 
debate, and nu motion of Sir John the House

CD AT A CROSS TUB CABLE.ON
The steamer City of Exeter has bun sunk in 

the British Channel. Only one anamnn wu

The market place at Cabin. Hungary, wm 
burned to the ground yuterday. Many 11 vu 
were lost.

The Mouse has overflowed its hanks and in
undated Heughem, Borgliaven and Itteren, In 
Holland.

At a meeting of the National League at Dub
lin yuterday Mr. Kenny. M.P., announced 
ih.t since the last meeting 65000 bad been 
received from America for 
evicted tenants.

Several officers at Sofia. Including Gen. 
Popoff. commander of the garrison, have been 
arrested to connection with defalcations dis
covered In the War Office.

4r-sT. Irregular Tinas.Is' a fine watch rant lr-Genetally the 
regular Is because the Isochronal, position or

Minnie Ealmer In her l»le*l >ner«u. MMy 
Brother*» Sister ** nt the tirnnd next wrrk. has the reeltom

I Joh Tremble A Seal Serial Meta.
Several owners of small burial plots in

456

I. Ennemi et Mr. Morgan st Mnmlltnn.
Hamilton, March 14.—The funeral of the 

Ute Mr. Benjamin James Morgan took place 
from the family residence tliia afternoon. Ife 
was one of fche largest that has taken pface io 
this city for a long time. Before the service 
tlie School Board, of which deceased was à 
ttieuiher, met and pawed resolutions of re
spect and condolence.

The Montreal Detectives* Trial Begnn.
Montreal, March 14.—In the Court of 

Quet-n’e Bench to-day, which was crowded 
by the curious who knew tlrafe the detectives 
were to he up for triai, it took four hour» 
before A jury was empanelled. The only 
wituew examined was W. H. Ford, civil en
gineer of tlie Grand Trunk Railway, who pro
duced plane of the depot

a, tit* United 
in lOttmtrleB,
, Cipvriuhts,
ocummmts rs-

Information
A chssrfe 'ly 
ENGINEERS,

izZw.KCOra i
feitt. Toronto^

—He arrived at the Mackenzie River and
French Coffldd 
rocer for It. 4M

the benefit of
—“Did you eu that han 3emme span of Welsh 

pontaef said Henry to his wife: "Yu, dew," 
she replied î “I am baying Savona, wring tbe 
tickeia, and expect to draw the pom* on tort 
day of this mouth.” _________ 246

- Idju» Tarlely sf Csrrlaaes.
Ou of tks taskeat and ebolceB varlstiu of toby 

ilagea ever.
A Co.'s boss 
Km are toB

UNITED STAIRS NEW A
neasla. Statoot 
from Bremen.

if we

re removed -the Limw:. our high
!,» aouatomer for a great
tie Nnrthrertwhrat. w_u ^ ^

vomie Bill yesterday.
Western Union decided yuterday to declare 

a quarterly dividend of 11 per cent.
Welcome “Mv sweetheart.” Minnie Pal"aext week.

ran la Tcraato may be to at 
toraleAlas depot. M» Yeageubasa will—Parti* having •ale sow,

I’S miters. wljuuruetl.
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